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B. Ermest Oepsdt Owner{s} a$thcrizes ErokslDealer to accept earnest deposits on Hrdf of Offner{s} and to issue receipts for such

earnest de its. per Arizona Statute. urhen selling prie is $5Q000 or more, Owner{s} authorizes Outside Thle Carnpany to Deposit &

Disperse all Earnest Money. lf any earnest deposit is forfeited, it rsill be divided equally between the Broker/Oealer and oruner{s}

3. Ihird party kcro{c': A purchaser of a manufacturedlmobile horne that is prerri*usly owned and has a purchase price of less than fifty

thousand dellars tS58.000.(K) may request in writing that the dealer or broker use an independent escrow account, otherwise the

transaction may be handled through a trust account controlled by the dealer or broker. Owne(s) by signirg the RESATE UNDER

gS0,00O ADCIENDUM agree to thc aboye election by Buye(s)- Furthermcre, Owne(s), unless specifically raquested by the Owner{s) and

agreed to by the Buyer{s}, herein agree to use an independent escrow sompeny of the Eraker/Dealer's designation. lndependent

esqrsw company fees are not included under this agreement and will be in addition to any fees addressed herein.

10. AgeneV Relation*ripr: Owner{s} understands that BrokerfDealer will act as Owner{s}'s agent with respect to this agreement. Owner(s}

understands that BrokerlBealer mry also represent a buyer urho urishes to purchase propertY. tn that €v€nt, BrokerlDealer would be

the ageat for beth the Owner{s} and potential purchaser. Since Otrrner{s} does not srant to limit the range of possible purchasers,

ch*rneds) agrees to work with tfte Broker/Dealer to resolve any potential agencry conflict that may arise.

ll. Waranties hf emer(sl on Bre Sab af the Propertyr (a) CONDffiON OF PROPERTY: Neitrer Oruner{s} nor BrokerlDealer offer any

rrarrantywith regard to conditior of property attimeof sale. All progerties are sold as-islwhereis unless otherwise indicated- {b}

INFORMATIOH: olsner(sl understand Broker/Dealer will be passing on information. Owner(s) warrants that tie information given

BrokerlDealer to be truG.

tr2.Titl3; Upon acceptane af a Purchase f.ontracl Owner{s} agrem to furnish to Broker/Dealer. a marketable Arizona certiflcate of title, or

equivalent, whidr will be free and clear of Liens and enflmbrances upon closing-

l3.poesmsion: po:session of the property to be given to the Purchaser at Closin& unless otherwise designated on the Offer to Purchase'

{*} If Orpner{s} ccglBies after dod*g a maximum of $2,000, Possession Escrow will be held in Brokerll}ealefs Trust Account or

indepeftdent escroil, acgrnt until Orner{s} vacates and a walk through is dsne by Buyer. {b} Funds will be released to Owner{s} if the

home is in tirc same condition asthe day of initial walk-thraugh, all personal property remoYed, unless otharwise ryreed upon, and the

property left in "broom clean'condhion with all fixtures and appliancpfngL f not repair, replacement andfor clean-up will be paid

for from the tunds held and the batance will be paid to the Orryner{s}. U \ / orrne(s} lnit

lr|'Rc{mse af liahilits Brsk*r/Dealer is hereby relieved of any and all liability and responsibility for everything stated in Paragraph 10.

li. Falrnrents of Proceeds: Ournertsl preeeeds delivered to &rner{s} at Ctose of Escrow. Delivery can be in person, bY electronic transfer or

by mail.

16. &mmbdons paphte for tfie sale of propcrff are not set by any board or association in any manner other than by negotiation

between the Broker/Dealer and the Grrner(s). By signins below, &uner{s} aclrnowledges helshe has read, understands, and accepts all

tenns and provisions contained herein and that he/she has received a copy ofthis listing.
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